
The Food and Drink of Eternal Life   

God kept his people alive in the desert by giving them food and drink from 

heaven. The food and drink he gives us in this sacrament is the Body and Blood 

of his Son given for the life of the world.  
   

Reflection  …..   

In Holy Communion we receive and welcome Jesus into our hearts and our 
homes. Holy Communion is his way of being with us on our pilgrimage of life 
in this world. He wishes to lead us to our eternal destiny in heaven. He  
teaches us the ways of faith, hope and love. He imparts his divine and human 
life to us and draws us into a communion of love with God and all the angels 
and saints in heaven. 
This is the season when many of our boys and girls normally make their very First Holy Communion  - this year it will be  
delayed on account of our churches being shut. We look forward to the day when they will be able to receive the sacrament of 
the Lord’s love for them and their families. We keep them all in our prayers as we celebrate this great feast of Corpus Christi, 

or the Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ.  Until then, peace be with you, Fr Tony and Fr Jason 
 

Deacon Peter Griffiths 

A big thankyou to Deacon Peter who has served Our Lady of Mount Carmel as a deacon for many years. He is standing down 
from serving at Our Lady of Mount Carmel and will be helping out at St Mary’s, Studley.  There will be a celebration later in the 
year when we can give him a formal thank you.          
 

Re-opening of Mount Carmel Church for Individual Prayer 
 

Our Lady of Mount Carmel will be opening for Individual Prayer only on Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings from  
Monday 15 June 2020, 10.30am—12.30pm.   We will be following strict social distancing and hand hygiene rules at all 
times.  Please do not come to the church if you are experiencing any Covid19 symptoms. There will be a one way system enter-
ing the Church from the office side and exiting on the nursery side.  We can accommodate a maximum of 14 people; places for 
seating and praying are clearly marked. There will be two Stewards in attendance at all times and we ask you to please be guid-
ed by their instructions and observe signage instructions.  Please keep your personal possessions to a minimum and don’t leave 
anything behind when you leave.  Please bear in mind in accordance with guidance there will not be any toilet facilities.  You 
are encouraged to wear face masks, you should bring these and any other PPE you require with you.  As we settle into these 
opening times and see how they progress we can possibly look at changing them or increasing them to meet demand. 
 

Feast Day of St Thomas More & St John Fisher 

There will be a streamed Mass in St Thomas More school at 10am, on Monday 22nd June, when we celebrate the feast of St 
John Fisher and St Thomas More. Fr Tony will be celebrating this Mass. 
 

Mass Intentions 

Corpus Christi Sunday Albert & Eva Langston & Special Intention, Betty Herlihy, Galton Trust, Fr Bob Wright (b’day a),  
Martin Twomey Monday Frank Ginty, Jimmy Evans Tuesday Jason Fitzpatrick, Fr Bob Wright Wednesday Ints of Baby Gleetar,   
Thursday Frances Beryl Hiles (b’day a) Rea Gavin Friday Jamie Ridout Saturday Eileen Gavin Bridie Meagher (a) Hillary Hewitt (a)  
Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time Mary Ginty (a), Susan Burke, Galton Trust, Galton Trust, People of the Parish  
 

Lamp at the Shrine of Our Lady      

This week the lamp burns for Evllin Benny—Next week for Cynthia Beamond  
 

Lamp at the Shrine of the Sacred Heart 

This week the lamp burns for Ella’s Intentions—Next week  for the repose of the soul of  Martin Grainger 
 

For the dead … 

Your prayers are asked for John Battle-Welch Funeral Service 1.15pm Friday 19th June at the Abbey Chapel,  
Sean Fitzgerald Quilkin Funeral Service Thursday 25th June 12.30pm at the Abbey Chapel followed by burial,  
Patricia Connor Funeral details not yet known. 
May their souls and the souls of all the faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace.  
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NEWSLETTER 1920 CORPUS CHRISTI SUNDAY 14TH JUNE 2020 YEAR A  

Readings Deuteronomy 8:2-3 Psalm 147 1 Corinthians 10:16-17 Gospel John 6:51-58 



For the Sick …  

Your prayers are asked for Gerry Bree, Caroline Holland and Family, Brian Dixon, Anita in hospital in Poland, 9 
month old daughter of Monika, Carol Smith, Karen, Margaret Lynch & Margaret Vale 
 

The Pope’s Prayer Intention for June 

The Way of the Heart—We pray that all those who suffer may find their way in life, allowing themselves to be 
touched by the Heart  of Jesus 
 

Daily Rosary Prayer 
Don’t forget to join the Fathers spiritually in their prayers each evening at 6pm til 7pm when they pray the 
Rosary for the Parish, its people, living and dead, and its needs, remembering particularly those causes we 
support.  
 

Saints for the Week … 

Tuesday  Saint Richard of Chichester 
  St Richard was appointed as Bishop of Chichester in 1244 against the wishes of the monarch, Henry III. 
  He was both hardworking and charitable. He is said to have dropped the chalice while celebrating Mass which 
  miraculously remained unspiled.  In Christian art he is often depicted with a chalice at his feet. 
Thursday Solemnity of Dedication   
 

 

Friday  Solemnity of the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus 
 

Saturday The Immaculate Heart of Mary  
 

Novena to the Sacred Heart, Maryvale 

All are invited to join online for the Annual Novena to the Sacred Heart at the Shrine of the Sacred Heart at Maryvale.  
There is Mass, Sermon and Novena live streamed each evening at 8pm until Friday 19 June (Feast of the Sacred Heart).  
Archbishop Bernard Longley will be celebrating Mass on Sunday 21 June at 11am (this being the day the ‘physical’ Pilgrimage 
would have taken place). It will be live streamed from St Chad’s Cathedral. 
Full details, and how to access each event, are available on the Diocesan website: https://www.birminghamdiocese.org.uk/news/
join-online-maryvale-sacred-heart-novena and Maryvale Institute website: https://www,maryvale.ac.uk/novena-2020.html 
 
 

Mass for the sick, their families and all health workers at St Chad’s Cathedral 

On Thursday 18 June at 7pm Archbishop Bernard Longley will celebrate a Mass for healthcare workers and carers.  Join the Mass  
on line at St Chad’s Cathedral. 
 

Sunday Worship Programme from Westminster Cathedral 

The BBC Radio 4 programme will be broadcasting Mass live on this Sunday 14 June. Mass for the Feast of Corpus Christi will be 
celebrated by Cardinal Vincent Nichols from 8.10am.  The Mass will be live streamed from Westminster Cathedral. 
 

Act of Spiritual Communion 

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Blessed Sacrament: body, blood, soul and divinity. I love You 

above all things, and I desire to receive You into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally, 

please spiritually enter more deeply into my heart and mind. I embrace You, trusting in your answer to my prayer, and 

unite myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen. 
 

An Act of Contrition 

My God, I am sorry for my sins with all my heart. In choosing to do wrong and failing to do good, I have sinned 

against you whom I should love above all things.  I firmly intend, with your help, to do penance, to sin no more, and to 

avoid whatever leads me to sin.  Our Saviour Jesus Christ suffered and died for us. In his name, my God, have mercy. 
 

Supporting Your Parish ... 

Many have asked how you can continue giving to your parish during the pandemic.  Parishes and charities still greatly need your  
support, even more so without their weekly congregations and visitors. We do though recognise that many parishioners may be 
struggling financially, and there is no expectation to give where you are unable to do so. If you 
wish to donate visit the home page on the diocesan website - www.birminghamdiocese.org.uk  
where there is a DONATE button.  You can donate via Standing Order or single donation - dona-
tions can also be gift aided. 
Collections and Donations  
If you prefer not to use the above method, cheques made out to Mount Carmel Church, GA  
envelopes or Cash can be dropped into the Presbytery, the Parish Office or through the letterbox.  

We thank you all for your continued support.  
 

The Parish Safeguarding Representatives are  

Mrs Jane Craig & Mrs Linda Gordon  

Email:safeguardingOLMC@gmail.com 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


